CLARENCE RUTHER
~ESTATE AUCTION~
SUNDAY JULY 27, 2014 • 12:00 NOON

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
Lot 8, Block 22,
Village of Springview,
Keya Paha County,
Nebraska.
Address:
209 S. Main St.,
Springview, Nebraska

LEGAL STATE • TO SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

Antiques & Collectibles
Marble Rolling PIt Compliments of Springview Flour & Grain Co•Small Display Case•Las Vegas Programs•Including Sammy Davis Jr. Autographed•Large Trunk•Cast Iron Black Lab•LonelyVigil Cowboy Picture•John F. Kennedy Picture•Castle in Belgium Oval Curved Front Foil Picture•Deer TV Lamp•Copper Deer Picture•Covered Wagon Lamp•Cast Iron Wall Bracket w/amp•Barometer•Cast Iron Banks•Horn Hat Holder•Cow Bell•Ornate Marble Base Chromed Tray of Silverware in Box•Lots of Frames w/Ornate Frames•Picture Frames•Stylehouse set of Dishes•Holland Pitcher & Bowl•Cup & Saucers•Creamer•Sugar & Toothpick Holders•Green Deer•Fire King•Fenton•Holbein•Lots of Glassware Etched, Pressed, Cut Glass•Linens•Embroidery•Crochet•Quilt•Chenille Bed Spread•Howard Miller Wall Clock•Ansonia Mantle Clock•Old Camera•Chenilleware•Cig. Lighters•Pottery Knives & Watch•Boot Puller•Hen on Nest•Large Oriental Vase•Copper & Brass Collectibles•Wood Carved Pieces•Wall Mirrors•Sewing Supplies•Silver Platters•Costume Jewelry•Jewelry Boxes•Vanity Set•Music Boxes & Figures•Sheet Music•Books•Children's, Cookbooks, 1938 Cappers Atlas of World•Sad Iron•Wash Tub•Misc. Old Hand Tools•Marbles•Hair Purse•Scrots•Dolls•Gloves•Purses•Vintage & Adv. Hats•Lots of Golf Memorabilia•Animal Figurines•Board Games•Playing Cards•Ghost Sheet•Playing Cards•Golf Clubs-His & Hers

Appliance & Household
Amana Electric Flat Top Stove•Crosley Upright Freezer•DenuMidflr•EdenPure Heater•Whirlpool Microwave•Cover Vacuum•Dog Clipper•4 Drawer File Cabinet•Heathometer Scale•Pots & Pans•Electric Knife Sharpener•Small Kitchen Appliances•Kitchen Utensils & Spatulas•Evo Systems•VCR•5 Track Player•Bedroom, Table, Floor & Hanging Lamps•Plastic Storage Unit•Storage Foot Stool•Wicker Clothes Hamper•Phones•Radio's•Clocks•Fans•TV's•Lots of Linens•Office Supplies•Paper Shredder

Sports & Sports Related
Antique Furniture & Furniture
Ice Chest•Round Coffee Table•Antique Dresser w/Mirror•Kroehler Cherry Wood Dresser matching chest of Drawers•La-Z-Boy Couch•La-Z-Boy Sofa Sleeper matching Stuffed Chair•2 La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliners•Teal Colored Rocker•Glider Rocker with Glide Footstool•La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliners•Dining Room Table w/6 Chairs•China Hutch•Roll Top Desk•Antique Dresser Full Size Bed Complete•Day Bed•Single Bed•Antique End Table•Marble Foot Piano Stool•Antique Rocker•Ornate Hall Table•Curved Front Dresser withveled mirror•Small Glass Front Curio Cabinet•Fern Stand•Washtand•End Tables•Suit Garment Stand•Drop Leaf Table with 2 leaves & 6 chairs•Marble Top Stand & Light•Singer Sewing Machine in Cabinet•Night Stands•Small 2 & 3 Drawer Dresser•Magazine Racks•Book Shelves•Blonde Dresser•Entertainment Center w/Magnavox TV•Hammond Keyboard Organ w/bench•Sideboard Storage Chest•Wood Stool•Wardrobe•Dressers•Wood Look Storage Cabinets•Misc. Wood Chairs

2005 Chrysler 300 Touring Edition

4 Door Sedan, 39200 miles, mint condition

Please Note: 2 Rings Will Run – Please Bring a Friend!